Production, purification and biochemical characterization of a thermoactive, alkaline lipase from a newly isolated Serratia sp. W3 Tunisian strain.
A newly isolated Serratia sp. W3 strain was shown to secrete a non-induced lipase in the culture medium. Lipolytic activity was optimized using the response surface methodology (RSM) and the extracellular lipase from Serratia sp. W3 (SmL) was purified to homogeneity with a total yield of 10% and its molecular mass was estimated of about 67 kDa by SDS-PAGE. The amino acid sequence of the first 7 N-terminal residues of SmL revealed a high degree of homology with other Serratia lipase sequences. The purified SmL can be considered as thermoactive lipase, its maximal specific activity measured at pH 9 and 55 °C was shown to be 625 U/mg and 300 U/mg using tributyrin and olive oil emulsion as substrate, respectively. In contrast to other described Serratia lipases, SmL was found to be stable at a large scale of pH between pH 5 and pH 12. SmL was also able to hydrolyze its substrate in presence of various oxidizing agents as well as in presence of surfactants and some commercial detergents. Then, considering the overall biochemical properties of SmL, it can be considered as a potential candidate for industrial and biotechnological applications, such as synthesis of biodiesel and in the detergent industry.